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October 14 , 1966
Mr . Stac" Johansen
Pur chasing Divis i on
Department of Adminis tration
State 0 fice B ilding
Topeka , Kansas 66612
Encl os ed is Purchase Requi iti on o. 2343 covering t he
equipment £or the new libr ry . This equipment is being
purchas ed under a f ederal gr ant and the co ditions of
the bid shoul be the sam a for the lib~ ry stacks.
,
Under s epar ate cover we will ship you about 35 copies
of lue prints show ng exac l ocation of each piece 0
equip ent by item number . Pl eas e note t hi s is an ex-
pansion of t h plan for the tacks (Gro up I ) i n our
pro j ect.
FORT HAYS K S. STA E COLLEGE
W. E. Keating Business Manager
cc: Mr. M. Campbel l
r . R. U. Brooks
